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Cedarville University Baseball {Apr 28, 2010) 







avg gl>jl& ab 
.241 39-3B 116 
.323 42-42 127 
.319 46-46 135 
.366 50-50 153 






















10 30 10 
10 30 10 
h 2b 
16 28 1 
16 41 B 
19 43 13 
18 56 15 

































h 2b 3b 
1 0 0 
0 0 












15B 34 53 3 2 
























h 2b 3b 
9 12 2 0 
9 12 2 0 
Creech, Meghan 





3 0 35 0 .239 
0 .239 
2 1-1 
3 0 35 2 1-1 
Fox, Jenna 
hr rbi lb slg% bb hbp 
0 6 29 .250 3 2 
0 15 49 .386 B 3 
21 61 .452 12 1 
0 30 73 .477 9 0 






72 212 .399 32 6 33 
0 .377 0 2 2-3 
0 .378 0 7 2-3 
1 .396 2 3-3 










ip h r er 
24.0 27 20 14 
51.1 67 50 37 




















so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
0 0 .000 0 0-0 
0 0 .ODO O O 0-0 
0 0 .000 0 0-0 
2b 3b hr 
8 1 2 






so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
4 0 .231 0 0 1-1 
4 0 .231 0 0 1-1 
hr rbi lb slg% bb hbp so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
0 B 60 .380 14 4 16 0 .403 0 6 15-18 









hr rbi lb slg% 
0 7 24 .312 








so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
5 0 .083 0 0-0 
5 0 .083 0 0-0 
so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
18 0 .326 0 3 8-11 
18 0 .326 0 3 8-11 
hr rbi lb slg% bb hbp so gdp ob% sf sh sb-att 
0 2 14 .269 2 0 8 0 .259 0 2 3-5 







po a e lid% 
233 4 4 .983 
207 B 2 .991 
307 9 6 .981 
56 8 5 .928 












wp hbp sfa sha bk 
0 0 0 4 0 
5 4 2 5 0 







PO a e fld% 
B4 105 22 .896 



























Cedarville University Baseball (Apr 28, 2010) 
Individual Career History 
Mitcfiell1 [exl 
Year avg g11::9s ab h 2b 3b hr rbl lb slgo/o bb hb!! so !!di! ob% sf sh sb-att 1!0 a e fldo/o 
2009 .200 43-42 95 7 19 2 2 6 28 .295 8 0 23 0 .262 0 6 2-4 25 7 5 .865 
2010 .156 42-27 32 5 0 1 0 4 7 .219 1 0 11 0 .182 0 0 0-0 32 2 2 .944 
TOTAL .189 85-69 127 8 24 2 3 10 35 .276 9 0 34 0 .243 0 6 2-4 57 9 7 .904 
Murefiy1 Missy 
Year avg !11!:!IS ab h 2b 3b hr rbl lb slgo/o bb hbl! so gd(! ob% sf sh sb-att 1!0 a e fldo/o 
2010 .264 50-50 140 15 37 5 2 20 49 .350 3 13 .281 2 1-2 71 89 5 .970 
TOTAL .264 50-50 140 15 37 5 2 20 49 .350 3 13 .281 2 1-2 71 89 5 .970 
Year era w-1 al!!! gs cg sho SY le h r er bb so 2b 3b hr bf bavg we hbl! sfa sha bk 
2010 4.83 6-9 18 16 5 0/0 0 78.1 107 88 54 36 62 20 11 2 403 .312 17 10 4 10 2 
TOTAL 4.83 6-9 18 16 5 0/0 0 78.1 107 88 54 36 62 20 11 2 403 .312 17 10 4 10 2 
Ortiz1 Ariella 
Year avg !11!:!IS ab h 2b 3b hr rbi lb slgo/o bb hbl! so gde ob% sf sh sb-att E!!! a e fldo/o 
2010 .000 14-2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 6 0 .111 0 0 0-0 21 2 2 .920 
TOTAL .000 14-2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 6 0 .111 0 0 0-0 21 2 2 .920 
Stewart1 Paige 
Year avg !l(!:!IS ab h 2b 3b hr rbl lb slgo/o bb hbe so !Id!! ob% sf sh sb-att E!!! a e lid% 
2010 .348 50-50 161 32 56 21 2 38 84 .522 6 0 13 2 .367 2 2 6-8 44 106 21 .877 
TOTAL .348 50-50 161 32 56 21 2 38 84 .522 6 0 13 2 .367 2 2 6-8 44 106 21 .877 
ifiornsberry1 Kayla 
Year avg !11!:!IS ab h 2b 3b hr rbi lb slt /4 bb hbl! so gdl! ob% sf sh sb-att l!0 a e fldo/o 
2010 205 48-47 88 3 18 0 0 3 11 27 .307 4 29 0 247 0 2 0-0 216 39 6 .977 
TOTAL .205 48-47 88 3 18 0 0 3 11 27 .307 4 29 0 .247 0 2 0-0 216 39 6 .977 
Year era w-1 11!I! gs !?ll sho SY ii! h r er bb so 2b 3b hr bf bavg WI! hbl! sfa sha bk 
2010 2.78 6-7 25 13 11 1/0 105.2 118 66 42 29 56 16 6 5 483 .271 15 3 2 14 2 
TOTAL 2.78 6-7 25 13 11 1/0 105.2 118 66 42 29 56 16 6 5 483 .271 15 3 2 14 2 
Young1 Emil~ 
Year avg 91!:!1! ab h 2b 3b hr rbi lb slgo/o bb h!!l! so !I!!.!! ob% sf sh sb-att E!!! a e fldo/o 
2009 .243 45-42 111 10 27 3 1 2 9 38 .342 8 0 21 0 .294 0 4 0-1 34 55 7 .927 
2010 267 50-50 135 10 36 8 0 0 17 44 .326 9 0 11 0 .310 6 3-4 170 58 5 .979 
TOTAL .256 95-92 246 20 63 11 2 26 82 .333 17 0 32 0 .303 10 3-5 204 113 12 .964 
Year era w-1 a(!(! gs cg sho SY ii! h r er bb so 2b 3b hr bl bavg we hb(! sfa sha bk 
2009 2.88 8-9 22 17 14 1/1 121 .2 152 88 50 33 79 19 7 2 570 .295 7 4 0 18 0 
2010 3.34 5-10 17 15 6 1/1 1 86.0 111 68 41 21 48 16 3 7 406 .303 2 3 2 14 0 
TOTAL 3.07 13-19 39 32 20 2/2 2 207.2 263 156 91 54 127 35 10 9 976 .299 9 7 2 32 0 
Cedarville University Baseball (Apr 28, 2010) 
Individual Career History 
Zorn1 Cfirlstina 
Year avg !11!:!IS ab h 2b 3b hr rbl tb s!9% bb hb!! so gd!! ob% sf sh sb-att I!!! a e fld% 
2008 .292 42-41 96 17 28 4 0 0 10 32 .333 11 0 9 0 .361 1 7 4-5 45 40 14 .859 
2009 .216 45-45 116 12 25 5 0 6 32 .276 8 1 21 2 .272 0 7 0-2 37 101 24 .852 
2010 .290 50-50 138 35 40 7 0 9 49 .355 23 6 19 1 .413 0 9 4-5 36 5 7 .854 
TOTAL .266 137-136 350 64 93 16 2 0 25 113 .323 42 7 49 3 .355 1 23 B-12 118 146 45 .854 
